
Back near the *urn of the cen- 1 

fufy*wneri nurses still pulled bug- 
gies and automobiles were a | 
rarity' referred to as horseless car- j 
riages, an old lad and her yourg | 
grandson were driving from their! 
farm to a nearby town when a I 
large chugging automobile lum- 

bered down the mad. 

Their horse became excited and 

pranced and plunged, at which the 
old lady jumped liom the buggy, 
w'a'-ing her arms and screaming 
lustily. 

The driver of the car stopped at 

once and came forward to offer 
whatever assistance he could. To 
.tfee in,,;! stjli ig^ln^piggy he said; 
“All right, sonny, just hold on to 
fhe lines and 1’li get your horse 

past.” 
“No. no.” the boy hastened to 

assure him. “I can take care of 
the horse. What you better do is 

catch Grandma and lead her 

AMi't 
Net tune 
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One of the strongest proclama- 
tions ever issued for the pro- 

tection cf wild life was a decree 

set forth by France making it il- 

legal to shoot polar bears in 
that part of Ararctica claimed 

NOW-make a daft to Oll-PtATE! 
HI ST WAV TO BABY that great 
new '48 or to keep "Old kaith- 
lul” going while you wait ... is to 

make a date to OIL-PLATE with 
Conoco N«*! 

Motor Oil (patented) con- 

tains .t special ingredient that jit stem 
an extraJil’/t o/ lubricant so closely to 

metal surfaces that c\ Under \\ alls and 
till working parts are Oil- Plated! 

1 Ins means extra protection from 
winter’s hard "dry-friction” starts 

Copyright lyas, Commcntal 0.1 Coiitiiatiy 

because extra Oil-Plating actually 
resists gras i t \ ! Won’t all drain down, 
even overnight! Anil that’s wh\, also, 
w hether you’re standing still or run- 

ning hot you’re extra-protectee/ 
from metal-eating combustion acids 
... from "dry” friction ... from sludge 
and carbon due to wear! 

Get extra starting power get 
extra pickup get extra mileage 

make a date to Oil-Plaik your 
engine today! 

Conoco 

I 
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Condensed Statement of Condition 

Guaranty Bank & Trust Co. 
Williamslou, Hamilton, North Carolina. 

DICIMRIR 31. 1917 

ASS ETS 

Cash and in Banks_$12,063,224.20 
U. S. Bonds_ 14,541,853.20 
N. (i. Bonds_ 108,386.3-1 
Municipal Bonds _1.080,508.48 

Total Cash and Marketable Bomls--$28.7 13,072.52 
Other Boinis aii<PS locks I ~_$ I 17,500.00 
Banking Moure.-,, Furniture & Fixtures (Net) 212,154.72 
Bond Ineome Earned But Not Collected_ 47,006.60 
Loans and Discounts _ 5.050,31 <.06 

Total Resources _._$35,101,250.00 

LIABILITIES 

500.000.00 
500,000.00 

Common Capital_1__$ 
Surplus _ ___ 

ludivided I'rofits _ 332,618.21 
Reserves _ 2 <<.<63.12 
Reserve For Cash Dixidrml 
l nearned Interest 

50,000.00 
52,497.70 

Deposits _ 33,388,341.84 

'l o|ai Liahilities _$35,101,250.00 

LSIAB. 1901 1 IMF TESTED 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

We appreciate the account of those who have made possible our 17 

jears of growth ami progress. 

by that nation, me proclamation. 

was long on good intentions, but 

astonishingly short on informa- 
tion There are r.) polar bears 
m the region around the South 
Pole. 

In fact, the several expeditions 
to the South Po'ar region, both, 
recent and not so recent, have, 

found,.i,v.V.lyiv.kind.in ! 
the Alarctio. There are penguins, 
seals and whales—but no fur- 1 

bearing land animals of any kind. I 
It is probably the only large re- i 
gion on the lace of tlie e, rth with ] 
no land dwellers Zither animal or 

human, 
Though the' ice-covered areas 

toward the North Pole have polar 
bears, a irt’vi sm.iH ani- 
mals and tiie native Eskimos, 
the Anarctic has nothing but ice. 

Lost in the Translation 
L)r. Oliver Wendell Holmes and 

the venerable Dr. Peabody of 
Cambridge once had an appoint- 
ment to view the statue of Eur.v- 
clice. The genial author of “The 
Autocrat of the Breakfast Table” 
arrived first, and when his friend 
drove up in « buggy, he indulged 
himself in his favorite pastime, 
perpetuating a pun. 

Remarked the genial Dr. 
Holmes: “Ah. you rid, I see.” 

Dr Peabody was delighted with 
this sally, and on his return home 

attempted to repeat it to his fam- 

ily. 
“Dr. Holmes was extremely 

witty this afternoon,” he said. 
“We went to see Eurydice, and 
when 1 drove up. he said quick 
as a flash, ‘All, doctor, I see you 
came in a buggy.’ 

| Seventy-one percent of the sur- 

I face of the earth is covered with 
watZr. Only 61 percent of the 
area of the Northern Hemisphere 
is ocean, However, compared with 
61 percent of the southern Hemis- 

phere. 
CAHI) OF THANKS 

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to each 

i and every one of our friends for 
the thoughtfulness and kindness 

I to us during the illness of our hus- 
band and father. We especially 
appreciate the flowers and the use 

of their cars. 

The Gurganus Family. 

NOTICE OF SALE 
North Carolina, Martin County. 
County of Martin vs. John Hadley 

I and wife. Helen Hadley. 
Under and by virtue of an ord- 

er of sale and judgment made by 
L. B. Wy me, Clerk of Superior 
Court of Martin County on Mon- 
day, the 15th day of December, 
1947, tlie undersigned commis- 
sioner 'si!! on Friday. January Hi, 

11947. in fmal .of the cou.rtho.use 
I door in the Town of Williamston 

| at 12 o'clock noon, offer for sale 
for cash to the highest bidder, the 

following described tract or par- 
cel of land: 

All those certain tracts of land 
devised to .John Hadley by the 
will of his late father, T. S. Had- 

ley. which will is recorded in Will 
Book No. 7 at page 350, in the of- 
fice of the Clerk of Superior Court 
of Martin County, they being com- 

monly km wn and designed as the 
Ilenry D. Taylor; the Swanner 
lad ,he Bigg Seiiool House prop- 
erly: the T. S Hadley Home Place 
in Williamston Township, near the 

Biggs School House property, and 
a tract of land in Williams Town- 

ship common known and designat- 
ed as the "Island Tract”. 

This the 15th d»y of December, 
1947. 

E. S. PEEL, 
Commissioner, 

d 23-30 Jan 6-13 

S E II V 1 < E 

SINCLAIR 
SERVICE 

STATION 

i i h 1; s 

BATTERIES 

Asa J. Manning 
Proprietor. 

SELL YOt H TOBACCO 
IN WILLIAMSTON 

BELK' TYLER’S 

JANUARY 
CLEARANCE 

NOW GOING 

FULL BLAST 
Yt*s. Folks... Ifs non jjoin**; Full HLAST and nhni we* say 

BLAST, we* inraii !sk<‘ a FLBNALF ... I>e*e*au*e* |lu*se* ilrms arc; 

BFDHOT. Be*el Ilol for our January F.le*aram*e* Sale* Se*e* 

llirnt loda\ ... 

M,n\ 

SI’OIM' COATS 
\ red hot item all sizes styled in loafer: 
ami tailor-mades. Just a lew more. 

CO A I S 

I ■»4 i i < -! These coals mu-1 he cleared out now 

lake advantagr ol these retim ed prices 
ail sizes and -(> les. 

$10.00 
$12.00 

$15.00 

II ATS 

These hats for immediate clear- 

ance 'ake your choice 

only $ 1.00. 

c l.o V I. s 

(doves for half-price I an I 

helievc il ? \\ ell it's true set 

I hem todav. 

i: ACS 

\\ hen yon huy those gloves 
purchase a bag also all col- 

ors and the latest -Ivies 

m* KSSKS 

These dresses must go at these give away price 
all sizes wool- rayons ami others. 

$7.00 
15 A AON II OS K 

Hose running low t It so you tl heller see us tor 

this hargain galore Ju-1 a lew hurry 
tlow II 

Metal 

\\ VSTK SWSkITS 

A ret I hot item indeed you call t afford to 

iiii-s this huv. 

MU1VS SWUATUKS 

MT.\ ! See these today while there's still a few 

left stditls plaids all sizes 

PISH OI.OTIIS 

V red hot item for January 
< Jearnnce Sale 

I!!,0 JACKKTS 

Drastically retlucetl In halI price 
for iiiiiuetliale clearance. 

WASH ( LOUIS 

V ret I Im! item for January 
< learaiAe Sale 

s nous 

A real hargain broken sizes all styles 
(>eI yours today at this give away price 

$1.00 

w ools;\s 

Tiiis i- the value til I he tlay Jl ST LOOK! 

\\ nolens at onlv S I /t*). 

$1.99 
m 


